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Once this is done, the rcDortOfficera Elected The
Fuel Dealers Credit As said, the Labor Department

should take over moat duties of
the National Labor Relatione

Accident Fatal

To Broadwell
Funeral ser-

vices will be held at 1:30 Mon-

day afternoon at the Macey &
Son Chapel for Arlington E.
Broadwell, who died in an lC
cident December T at Balls-to-

Interment will be in Am-
ity cemetery.

Board (NLRB) and the Fed- -

Alvin Young

Passes Here
Funeral services will be held

at the Virgil T. Golden com-
pany chapel Saturday afternoon
at 1 o'clock for Alvin Young,
late resident of 1230 North 21st
street, who died at a local hos-
pital Wednesday. Interment is
to be in Belcrest Memorial
park.

Young, who came to Salem
in 1923 and for a number of
yean was with the Spaulding

now Independent agencies.
The report also repeats with

sociation met Wednesday
night and elected officen for
1854. They were: president.
Merritt Truax; scretary-treas- -

urer, Paul Fredericks. The
retiing president is Howard
Smaller and the retiring secret-

ary-treasurer Ben Dalk.

Indoor Snort. Th. Tn4,rl

perltnce and training rating
will be Invited to Oregon for
the oral interviews. Transpor-
tation expenses within the
United States will be paid to
those invited to participate in
the oral Interviews.

Reunbursemet for other
than transportation costs will
depend upon the distance
traveled, the ' length of time
applicants are requested to
spend in (Oregon and other
facton to be determined with
the individuals involved. The
appointments will be made
by the Civil Service commis-
sion from a list provided by
the Selection committee.

Applications must be post-
marked not later than January
19, 1934, the commission said.

Course Offered in

Tax Collections

emphasis some of the "hot po-
tato" recommendations of the
first Hoover Commission re.
commendations which Congress
has voted down or has not yet

Sports Club will meet at theithe Elllott Seed Corn-Gol- d

Arrow Saturday night of'Pany plant at that place and acted on.
These include merger. In the

Interior Department, oi the
Reclamation Service and the
civil functions of the Army
Corps of Eagineers the trans-
fer of land management from
the Interior Department to the
Agriculture Department and a
wholesale abakeup of the Vet-
erans Administration.

The survey was made pus--
lie by I.obert L. Johnson, pres-
ident of Temple University,
Philadelphia, and for a while
In the Eisenhower administra

Logging company here, was
born in Blair, Wis , December
7. 1879. He attended schools in
Blair and university at Valper-ais-

Ind. November 24, 1914,
at Miles City, Mont., he was
married to Margaret Evans of
Missouri Valley, Iowa, who sur-
vives him.

After leaving the Spaulding
Logging company Young did
maintenance work for several
firms here.

Young was a member of the
First Christian church here;
had been a member of the
Woodmen of the World for over
50 yean and was a member of
the Building Service Union No.
160.

Surviving besides 'his wife
are two daughten, Mn. An-

nette Dunn of Oildale, Calif.,
and Mrs. Barbara Reinhard of
Seattle, Wash.; a granddaugh

ter, Beverly Dunn of Oildale;

tion as head of the Stat De
partment's Voice of America

A tax collection course for
Oregon sheriffs and deputies
began Thursday morning under
the sponsorship of the state tax
commission.

The two-da- y course Is the
first of its kind to be held in
Oregon, the commission said.

Discussion subjects will in
clude new legislation regarding
taxes, disposition of foreclosed
lands, lcgnl aspects, keeping
records and collection of de
linquent taxes.

Elephants often live to be
about 70 yean old.

and other overseas information
outlets. - t .

Johnson said the survey was
Intended as "bridge" of re-
search between the first Hoo-
ver Commission and the new
reorganization commission
also headed by former Pres-
ident Hoover. ' '''

(Continued from Page 1)

Therefore, any re
action by Soviet officials or by
Soviet propaganda media can-
not be accepted as anything
more than a stop-ga- interim
statement

'We are still very hopeful
that the Soviet leaden will rec
ognize the President's proposal
for what it is a serious and
feasible first step toward ato-
mic peace."

In reply to questions, Hager- -
ty said that while the statement
was issued in his name, it rep
resented the official attitude of
the government .

Official Attitude
Meanwhile, it was learned

the State Department has in-

structed all American envoys
abroad including Charles E.
Bohlen in Russia to call the at-

tention of foreign offices to the
President's address, made to
the United Nations.

The actual text of the Presi
dent's speech has been sent by
wireless, it was reported, to
top American diplomats in 62
foreign countries with this
view In mind.

Each American chief of dip
lomatic mission was told to
present a copy of the text at
his discretion, to the country
to which he Is accredited.

British railwavs earrv three
million passengers a day.

A. Tailored nylon gown,
shirrsd bodies. Ballet
blue, jade green,
poppy red.
Sites 32 to 38 . $6.95

I. Alencon-ryp-e rose pat-
tern lace with shirred
net on nylon tricot

gown. White, sunset

pink, ballet blue.
' Sites 32 to 38. .$7.95

C. Nylon tricot slip with

bodice top and flounced
ham of wide net with

embroidery trim.
Sites 32 to 40. .$5.95

K-Joth-

atn Vj Qold Stripe (inyerie Z

feminine lovelies for her private lift . . . ,

Always favorites far her

''uMler'werfd...gi4MHorotj

nylon, lovingly fashioned in sugar-can- dy

soloes... sweetest

: touch In tha world!

v sheer

(Continued tram Pies' 1) '

Sheriff Hanni said lie was
holding three men, including
two Negroes, In the Florence
County Jail. But he emphasized
no charges had been . placed
against them.

Hanna aald a wallet and
watch were missing from Al-

len's person. The boy's relatives
said he had botU when be left
home Sunday to go en a date
with the girl.

The sheriff said the girl's
head and Allen's body were
badly beaten. Officen said Al-

len's face was "so badly beaten
that it wai hardly recognis-
able." -

Civil Service
(Continued from Pate 1)

If there is a large number
of applicants, it was stated, a
written examination will be
utilized as a preliminary test,
for elimination purposes, but
will not be Included in the
final rating. Those having
passed the written examina-
tion, if given, and achieving
the highest scores In the ex- -

grandsons, Carl, Kenneth and
Alvin Dunn of Oildale and Rob
ert Reinhard of Seattle; and a
sister, Lulu Young of Wabeno
Wis.

Check
'

f ')' Chsrge (' )' Budget

Open Friday till 9

Husbaad Diet la California
'Word ol the death of Robert
Peck, husband' of the former
Mrs. Edwin Hoffnel of Salem,
at Carmel, Calif , hit home, hai
just been received by Salem
friendf of Mrs. Peck, who lived
here many yean. She left here
aeveral yean ago, after the
.death of Mr. Hoffnel.

la Play Cast Dorothy
formerly of Salem, now

in Lai Vegas, was one of the
cast putting on the well known
play "The Branding Iron," an
annual presentation there. Mis
Polarukl was Interested in dra
ma work while at Salem High
School, having received a dra-
ma award there; and later stu-

died in that field at University
of Oregon. She has been at Lai
Vegas the past your. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Pc--
lanskl end R. T. Polanskl of
Salem.

, Candy Sales During the an
nual candy sale held by Blue-.bir- d

and Campfire Girls being
completed this week, a total of
$1408 wai achieved by mem
ben of the six groups In the
Richmond school district win.
ning campships as the result of
selling 100 or more boxes were
Marilyn Alshire, Melinda Kee
ling and bharon uuroin. Mrs.

. M. Snyder was chairman of
the leaden, being assisted by
Mrs. Donald Cade. Mn. R. L.

Robertson, Mn. Everett Acree,
Mn. Delmar Aleshlre and Mn.
LeVfjne SmithL
: Oppose Liquor Licenses A
numoer of residents ol wind
ing Way and adjacent areas
outside of the south Salem city
limits near the Pacific highway
have petitioned the county
court asking that no further li-

quor licenses be Issued for use
in that vicinity.

Ferries Closed The Theat-lan- d

and Buena Vista ferries
are closed because of high wat-

er. Water overflowing roads in
the Ankeny bottom leading to
the Buena Vista ferry la re-

sponsible for the closing there.
Reports of blocked ditches and
surface water overflowing pri-
vate lands and roads have been
received by the county com-
missioners and county engi-
neer in considerable number.

Wood Stolen The theft of
an undetermined amount of
wood from his garage Wednes-

day evening, was reported to

city police by Richard Herring,
880 North Winter street

8peed Limit Fixed The
county court has been in-

formed that a maximum speed
limit of 45 miles an hour has
been placed on the Pacific
highway from a point 300 feet
north of the Totem Pole cor
ner to the north city limits of
Salem. The limit was fixed
through action of the state
highway department.

Road Petition A petition
bearing the signatures of a
number of persons involved,
has been filed with the county
court asking the court' to take
over as a county road Madison
street, located in the North
Side addition to Silverton. The
atreet was graved and graveled
under the provisions of the
Bancroft act a few years ago.
The petitioners point out that
street has been designated as
a mail route, that 19 houses
abut upon it and that it is a
connecting link between two
other county roads. The peti-
tion was turned over to the
county engineer for investiga-
tion.

Club to Meet American
Pension club No. 1 is meeting
at its club house Saturday for
a dinner at 6:30 o'clock. Mem-
bers are asked to take their

hristmas gifts.

Mrs. W. H. Parker

Dies cf Kelso, Wash.
Mrs. W. H. Parker who died

Thursday at Kelso, Washington
was long a resident of Salem
and for many years occupied a

dwelling near 14th and Marion
streets.

Her husband, W. H. Parker,
who died about 30 years ago,
was a printer here. A single
child, Mrs. Bessie McClain of
Kelso, survives.

Mrs. Parker was a member
of the Poindexter family, early
Lsne county pioneers and.
prominent In county affairs
during the 1860s and 1870s. She
was born near Junction City
August 3, 1861 and at the time
of her death was more than 92
years of age.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Parker will be held at Kelso
on Friday at 10 a.m. followed
by graveside services at Bel-cre- st

in Salem Friday afternoon
t 2 o'clock.

BORN
amtm Memorial hospital
JOFUH To Mr and Mn. DeW

ioplin. 1ST Draper Dr.. a bo. Dec. t
PR EB laflK T To Mr and Mri David

frrbiLiky Rt K Box 4a. a boy. c. I.
riNMAH To Mr and Mn. Dwliht

Klnman, 313 It err re n St.. a boy.
Sec ?

WTSTTTALL Te Mr and Mra. Jam
ft WeatfaU. Ml Delmar Dr, ft firl.
D t

MOORE To Mr and Mra. Teddr
Uoore. 47M Thormea u a Cirt. Dec.

SANDSRS To Mr and Mn Charley
t- endr. S4Tt Nw St a eirl Dee t

corrr.r To Mr. and Mr Chariaa
Coffer T7 a bey.
fit TrRTOf HnPTTAL

aCHlNCK-- To Mr end Mrt. John
cboock i aSoialla. a too, Dec T.

Broadwell .was manager of

icij xrom a carwaiK aoove a
(rin pit.

He w's born February IS.
1900. at Amity. He was a
member of the Neighbon of
Woodcraft at Amity, the JOOF
Lodge at McCoy and the Elks
at McMinnville.

He is survived by his wid-
ow, Ida, of Amity; three tons,
Arlington E. Bioadwell. Jr.,
of Fort Worth. Texas, Wayne
and Ronald Broadwell of Am
ity; four daughten. Mn. Mur- -
ral Fitzpatrick of Portland,
Mn. Betty Irvin of Amarillo.
Texas, Mn. Patricia Gunter
of Amity and Mn. Jean Hen-to- n

of Brookings, Ore.; and by
seven grandchildren.

'53 Nobel Peace
(Continued frdm Pase 1)

French Ambassador Louis
de Monicault was present to
accept the 1952 peace prize on
behalf of Dr. Albert Schweit-
zer, famed African jungle doc--
t o r, humanitarian, philoso
pher and musical authority. '

When things quieted down.
Jahn calmly continued his
speech and handed the Nobel
scroll and gold medal, both
encased in green
leather to Marshall.
Lend Applause

As - Manhall accepted the
prize, the audience rose and
applauded loudly for several
minutes. Face tense, and
giving his words extra em
phasis. Manhall briefly voiced
his gratitude for the honor
shown him saying:

"I accept this honor with
profound gratitude, not so
much for myself as particul
arly on behalf of the Ameri-
can people, who made It pos-
sible to realize the European
recovery program.

The communist leaflets de
scribed Marshall as "the man
who decisively contrluted to
the atomic death of 100.000
people in Hiroshima and Nag
asaki," and who "contributed
to the division of the world in
two hostile blocks by launch
ing his Manhall plan and the
Atlantic pact."

GERMAN UNITY URGED
Bonn, Germany W The

West German Bundestag low-
er house of parliament appeal
ed to the Big Four powers
Thursday to "contribute to the
peace of the world" by agree-
ing at the Berlin foreign min-
isters conference to unite this
divided country.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

state m. Lambert Dor an: Order tvok-In-

probation.

Oil) M. Yin yard j. O. 11. Vinrard:
Divorce complaint alleclni cruel end
inhuman treatment. Married la Sepulpa.
Okie., April , !. Plaintiff aeka cui- -
lodr of two minor chiMreo and lit
monthly support for etch.

Leo and Katherlnt Warner t. Hubert
J. Weener: Complaint eeekint to pre-
vent defendant from dtnlnc dltcs)ee
alone a count road which It la ailried
divert water onto plaintiff a property.
Auk punitive damaeea in the earn of
$1000 and 93)0 compensatory damage.

Betty O Cunnlneham Myron C.
Cunningham: Supplementary divorce
complaint.

State ex rel Ble McCoy y. Ivan
McCoy: Decree hoVdinr defendant in con-
tempt of court for failure to comply
with previous, decree. Defendant permit-
ted to puree hlmielf by maklna monthly
PBTmenu of Hi and will be required to
continue monthly payments of S4 for

upport ol two minor cimdien.

MoOllchrlst wild Bona Paint Store vs.
Ralph Alamen: Order of dlnnUaai Witt
prejudice baaed upon atlpula'.toa.

Harry S Tounsj Loulte Tount:
Divorce complaint, chare inc desertion.
Married at MenneapolU. Minn., In 193ft.

Helen M. Harrtnttsn Ralph Borlnt:
D lend en fa antwer chare In that plain-
tiff eu nee Hern t In connection with
automobile acctdet.

Clifford Swartout rm Rotated Can-
neries. Inc. Defendant' demurrer en

round of Insufficient fact.

Bert Karr fa. Charles. WKaanuion
Plntlff a reply to defendant ! answer
den Tine all al lee at tone of the defendant.

Waiver of extradition proceedlnta
linrrl by Jo Ann Roeeri wanted In Ida-

ho on a rhane of oolemma money by
faiie prei en ire.

Cecil A McNefr Otto W and Olio
W. H eider Jr.: Complaint leekini Judg-
ment of nM MM) and 1 100 .000 on two
caueea of act too and 8U. eenerel
damaiea.

David A Full more y. Otto W and
Otto W Heicler. Jr Complaint aeeklnt
judgment of IM0 000 exemplary damaiea
and f&OOO teneral damacea.

Probate Court
Hora Johneon tuardlanihlpr Order

authoriilne guardian to accept HMO at
full aettlement for claim aialnet Marias.
Motor. Inc. and William Ha meyer.

Raymond t Outer tuardlatuhlp: Or-
utnormnt caardlaa to purchaee

Wleeuion eet Icr uie el ward.

of Ul.bl. HUM flu . SS7J74.M
report to iui trrarvr.

ThomM IUn. Brontotr tu.rtltlwhl.
Ordrr tpprovinf input wport.

Thrni. w.nna stew, tuoriiion.hip
"1,";' ": of urrmttt

wlh riont.r rn ciirptar.

Morrioge Lltjnses
Rnbort Lomu fttet. IS. boiptt.1 .n

p'.or. Portlppd. and Ftn Aim So IP.
IS. at bom.. WMbgra.

K.ith Sack. tf. boapftftl Pluntftnt.
41M Sunorvlrr- Av. tnd Tvrla Pttrior,
M. w.ilrm. M- North Summer Itrott.

Bn)imtll C co:bath. M. rrp oatat
hrnk.r. KM Reuth Vt,v Plpr. pntf Irlt
L..nn, w,u. 0. oorroU cirrk. tats Cm- - I

csd Dm. J

this week at 6:30 for a dinner
session.

Commissioner. Reappointed
Harley Libby and Orville

Herrold, memben of the county

planning and zoning com-
mission, whose terms will ex-

pire December 31, were re-

appointed to four yean through
action of the county court
Thursday.

Can, Track Hit A car
driven by Lawrence L Eng-
strom, 810 North 16th street,
and a pickup truck driven by
Otto Busch, 22S9 D. street, col-
lided Wednesday at Belmont
and North 9th strets, city police
reported. The Engstrom car was
knocked Into the parked car of
Jay C. Parry, 2210 Lansing
avenue, doing minor damage to
it The Engstrom car suffered
damage on both sides and the
truck was damaged on the front
end and left side.

Stove Gas Taken About 90
gallons of Propane gas , was
stolen from a tank at the
Randle Oil company, 3379 Port-
land road, sometime Tuesday
night. It was reported to city
police Wednesday. A lock was
broken on the tank to get the

ai.

Hall Shipments

01 No. 2 Spuds
Klamath Falls VO The Ore

Potato Market-
ing Agreement Committee de
cided here Wednesday night to
ask the Agriculture Depart-
ment to halt shipment of No. 2
potatoes to commercial markets
if Idaho and Washington grow-
ers make the same request.

Idaho and Washington men
who attended the meeting said
they favored the action. The
Idaho group will meet Dec. 19
to act on the matter. The
Washington Potato Committee
will set a meeting later.

Purpose of the move is to
draw enough potatoes off the
market - tot bolster depressed
prices.

The Oregon-Californ- group
also decided, subject to Agri-
culture Department approval,
not to ship any undergrade po-
tatoes for export, dehydration,
starch or alcohol. The commit-
tee represents growers In De
schutes, Crook, Jefferson, Kla
math and Lake counties In Or
egon and Modoc and Siskiyou
counties in California.

Bermuda has about 300 is
lands with about the same to
tal land area as that in Man
hattan.

Ladies wool coats $4.00 and
up. YWCA Budget Shop, 162
S. Commercial St. Open Fri-
days and Mondays 10-- 294

Ceramics Madonnas, angels,
other pieces suitable for Christ-
mas gifts. 4815 N. Riv
er Rd. Open afternoons, eve-
nings. By appointment.

' 296

Brush College Grange ba
zaar, Friday, December 11. Nei
meyer Drug Store, 175 N. Com
merciat 294

Bazaar & Rummage sale at
748 N. 19th St., Friday,

294

P.E.O. rummage Jewelry,
Saturday, Dec. 12, 220 N. Com
mercial. Plants, homemade
cakes, etc. 295

Rummage sale over Green-baum- s

Friday & Saturday, De-

cember 11, 12. Open 9 a m
BPW Club. 295

Capital Variety. 1262 State
St. Open every night til 9, Until
December 23. 294

Castle Permanent W a v e r s
305 I.ivesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, manager. 294

orgin., i oivB- nnx
Southern Pacific Freight, Fur-
niture, etc. 294

CHRISTMAS TREES for sale.
Bring your children, choose
your own tree. Phone 25889.
Mrs. James Mott. 298

Past Noble Grands Assoc. ba-

zaar and conked food aliv Fri- -
Tv . mi. cu.i .
irv. ui. oueiicra riurisi.

ZB4

Baby parajreets, 6 00. Cock--

tie Is. Moore's Aquarium.
Road. Phone

298

Warren's. 1993 Fairsrounds'
Rd will he.. open VCJ evening
unui mruimat. 3U5'

Shop Lormans. Quality mer-
chandise. Friendly service.
Easy parking. Open until 7 ev-

ery evening. 1109 Edgewater.
296

Learn knitting. 141 State St.
Wednesdsy thru Satur-ds-

1:00 p.m.-- p.m. 302
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Alir 1 for a Inturlous '7 I J
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flattery...
Gotham Gold Stripe hosiery,

good as purs gold in rhair
long wear, their flatering fit,

rhair wonderful "go-wir- h"

colors! Proportioned to fit,
whether she's queen-sit-e

ordoM-sii- af

Cine-toas- t, Cine-beig- e, Cine-taup- e.

Sites 8 Vt to 1 1. Short

medium or long. SI gauge,
15 denier... $1.35 pair

..f , f i 0- t Corner Court and Liberty

f UJTy iy s,l"n' 0r"ron I
v' ' J .'i ,"! ' Xfi P'ease send me the following: I

r-- &.-.W- y Quan. Item ISitei Color Color choice 1
I I ! ! : I

Name ifi iAddress I I V I
"
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